INTRODUCTION
============

Hip fracture incidence is increasing among the elderly and is associated with increase in mortality, disability and dependency \[[@B1][@B2]\]. Functional recovery after hip fracture is an important health issue. Resumption of pre-fracture functional status is impaired 1 year after hip fracture in 25%--60% of older people \[[@B3]\].

Malnutrition in the elderly is an important global health problem that is associated with higher morbidity, mortality and lower quality of life. Malnutrition is prevalent in patients with various medical conditions including stroke and chronic respiratory failure, and in surgical patients \[[@B4]\]. Aging is also associated with physical, mental, social and environmental changes that can contribute to the risk of malnutrition \[[@B5]\].

Malnutrition is a broad term that is difficult to investigate. There is no universally accepted definition of malnutrition and the definition varies depending on the institution, discipline and culture. Malnutrition and under-nutrition are often used interchangeably \[[@B6]\]. Under-nutrition is defined as a state of energy, protein or specific nutritional deficiency \[[@B7]\]. Protein is an important structural component and low protein intake may compromise the structure and strength of bone and lead to hip fracture \[[@B8][@B9]\]. Nutritional status in elderly patients with fracture can deteriorate during hospital stay \[[@B10]\] and protein energy malnutrition is a poor prognostic factor for functional recovery in hip surgery patients \[[@B10]\]. Energy expenditure and protein requirement are often elevated after a trauma from hip fracture and the following surgical repair. As a result, nutritional deficiency may be further exacerbated \[[@B11]\].

Protein energy malnutrition following acute hip fracture is associated with increased morbidity, mortality and healthcare costs \[[@B12]\]. In one study, up to 58% of patients with hip fracture were malnourished on admission or developed serious nutritional deficits while hospitalized, compared with only 2% of community dwelling individuals \[[@B10]\]. Malnutrition can be further aggravated by long delay for surgery, pain, nausea and vomiting \[[@B13]\]. The catabolic effect of surgery together with malnutrition leads to muscle wasting, which in turn will impair rehabilitation, prolong the length of hospitalization and result in poor clinical outcome and increased mortality \[[@B5][@B10][@B14]\]. Early identification and prompt treatment of malnutrition can help to decrease mortality and morbidity in elderly hip fracture patients.

Protein energy malnutrition screening and perioperative nutritional treatment have been recommended \[[@B15]\]. However, local available data is lacking. Moreover, data are scant concerning the nutritional status of elderly hip fracture patients. Furthermore, the prevalence of malnutrition in hip fracture patients is variable. Depending on the criteria used, the reported malnutrition rate varies from 6%--78% \[[@B16]\]. There is lack of universal consensus regarding the best measure for protein energy malnutrition diagnosis and documentation \[[@B17]\]. Commonly used markers for malnutrition in hip fracture studies include albumin level, body mass index (BMI), Mini Nutritional Assessment (MNA) or its short form (MNA-SF) \[[@B18]\]. However, all these measures are not routinely undertaken for hip fracture patients. So, the impact of malnutrition on patients and healthcare outcomes is likely under-recognized.

The aim of this study is to identify the prevalence of malnutrition in hip fracture elderly patients and to investigate the relationship between hip fracture elderly patients and malnutrition on functional recovery and 6-month mortality.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Elderly (\>65 years of age) hip fracture patients admitted to our rehabilitation unit were recruited. Exclusion criteria were serious hearing problem, lack of ability to communicate, admittance for terminal illness with a limited life expectancy (\<6 months) and admittance for pathological fracture. All subjects provided consent for participation in the study. The next of kin or legal guardian provided consent for mentally incapable patients. Each patient was assessed within 72 hours of admission. Preoperative blood parameters including albumin and hemoglobin level were recorded in the acute orthopedic ward. Basic demographic data included age, sex and place of residence were collected. Medical comorbidities measured by Charlson Comorbidity Index (CCI), cognition measured by Mini-Mental State Examination (MMSE), type of surgery, interval between emergency admission and surgery and fracture type were also recorded. Nutritional status was assessed by MNA-SF \[[@B18]\]. The MNA-SF is a validated, sensitive, reliable and quick screening tool used in the elderly. It comprises six questions from the original MNA with a maximum score of 14. Items include a decline in food intake in the past 3 months due to loss of appetite or eating difficulty, weight loss during the past 3 months, neuropsychiatric problems (depression or dementia) and BMI or calf circumference. For those unable to respond to the questionnaire, information was obtained from their surrogate carers. Patients were classified as normal nutritional status if the score was 12--14, at risk of malnutrition for scores of 8--11, and malnourished for scores \<7. Body weight was measured by chair scales using the Detecto 6475 device (Detecto, Webb City, MO, USA). Since all the patients had a hip fracture, height was measured using the half arm span, which is the distance from the midline at the sternal notch to the tip of the middle finger \[[@B19]\]. Height is then calculated by doubling the half arm span to the nearest cm. Calf circumference was measured at the widest part of the calf when the patient was sitting with the nonfracture leg hanging loosely.

Pre-fracture functional status was categorized as fully independent, walk with aids or fully dependent. The Modified Barthel Index (MBI) was used to assess physical function. Discharge destination and length of stay in the rehabilitation unit were recorded. Patients were contacted by phone at 6 months post discharge to evaluate their functional status by MBI and place of residence. Mortality was recorded from the territory wide electronic record from the local health authority. Subjects that were classified as having malnourishment were seen by dietitian for nutritional supplement during their period of stay in hospital. This study is approved by the local hospital research ethics committee.

Statistical analyses
--------------------

Between groups comparison for continuous data was performed by ANOVA and chi-square test for categorical data. Patients were classified into three groups according to the score of MNA-SF: normal, at risk of malnutrition, and malnourished. The association between nutritional status and functional recovery was assessed by ANOVA. Outcome on functional status at 3 months and 6 months with the nutritional group was analyzed by repeated measures ANOVA. In-patients and 6-month mortality were calculated and logistic regression was done after adjusting for factors that were significant in the univariate analysis. Odds ratio (OR) and 95% confidence interval (CI) were reported. A p-value \<0.05 was considered statistically significant.

RESULTS
=======

A total of 218 patients were recruited from July 2015 to June 2016. They comprised 144 (66.1%) females and 74 (33.9%) males. The mean age was 83.5±7.5 years. The median CCI was 2 and MMSE was 17. Concerning the pre-fracture functional state, 84 (38.5%) were independent, 122 (56%) walked with aids, and 12 (5.5%) were either chair- or bed-bound. The majority of patients (n=161, 73.9%) were living at home. There were 102 (46.8%) trochanteric fractures and 116 (53.2%) neck fractures of the femur. Surgery was not done for 15 subjects, 89 (40.8%) underwent proximal femoral nail antirotation, 50 (22%) had a dynamic hip screw inserted, 61 (28%) received hemiarthroplasty, and 3 (1.4%) received Austin Moore arthroplasty. The average time from admission to operation was 3.2±7.9 days and the average length of stay in the convalescence and rehabilitation unit was 33.2±36.8 days. 136 (62.4%) developed complications during the hospital stay. The complications included urinary tract infection (n=29), acute retention of urine (n=36), chest infection (n=35), delirium (n=15), and acute coronary syndrome (n=5). The MNA-SF assessment indicated that 46 (21.1%) patients were well nourished, 115 (52.6%) were at risk of malnutrition, and 57 (26.1%) were malnourished. There were 10 (4.6%) in-hospital mortalities and a further 15 (11.5%) had died by 6 months. MNA-SF significantly correlated with MBI gain on discharge (r=0.87, p\<0.001) and at 6 months (r=0.39, p\<0.001). The univariate analysis of clinical and functional outcomes among the three nutritional groups are presented in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Patients in the malnourished group were significantly older, had lower MMSE and albumin level, were more functionally dependent and were more likely to reside in an elderly care facility. Physical function was lower in the malnutrition group on admission. In-patient mortality rate was higher in the malnourished group than those at risk and in the well-nourished group. This pattern persisted after adjusting for age. At 6 months, there was no statistical significant difference of mortality rate between the three groups. Univariate analysis revealed that nutritional status, presence of post-operative complications, mobility status, age, hemoglobin and albumin level were associated with in-patient mortality. Logistic regression found that only albumin level (OR=0.86; 95% CI, 0.77--0.97) was the independent predictor for in-patient death. For 6 months mortality, mobility status, age, MMSE, hemoglobin, albumin, MBI and BMI were significantly associated. The independent predictors for 6-month mortality after logistic regression analysis were BMI (OR=0.811; 95% CI, 0.68--0.97), hemoglobin level (OR=0.62; 95% CI, 0.47--0.81) and living in an elderly care facility at the time of admission (OR=4.22; 95% CI, 1.12--15.9). Length of hospital stay showed no statistical significant difference. [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} displays the recovery rate among the nutritional groups. The recovery rate in activities of daily living (ADL) was slower in the malnutrition group even after adjustment for age, MMSE and place of residence on admission (p\<0.001) ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). On discharge, the at-risk and the malnourished groups had a higher proportion of elderly care residents. The pattern persisted 6 months after discharge ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

The present study found a 26% prevalence of malnutrition among a cohort of elderly hip fracture patients. This group of subjects was older, cognitively impaired and functionally more dependent.

There is no gold standard or consensus for diagnosis and documentation of protein energy malnutrition \[[@B17]\]. A study done among hip fracture in-patients \[[@B20]\] reported that the prevalence rate of malnutrition in a sample of acute hip fracture in-patients varied from 13%--55% depending on the diagnostic measurements used. Generally, BMI, albumin level, physician diagnosis and MNA are widely used. Presently, we used MNA-SF as the tool for screening of malnutrition. This assessment tool is recommended by international societies including the European Society for Enteral and Parenteral Nutrition (ESPEN), the International Association of Gerontology and Geriatrics (IAGG) and the International Academy for Nutrition in the Aged (IANA). Advantages of the MNA-SF for malnutrition diagnostic purposes include ease of application, minimal training and no need of biochemical measurements. MNA-SF has fair agreement with ICD-10-AM and BMI diagnosis \[[@B20]\]. It is more likely to predict malnutrition-related outcomes than geriatrician diagnosis, BMI or albumin level.

The aim of nutritional assessment is to identify patients who are malnourished or at high risk of malnutrition. With appropriate nutritional intervention, it is hoped that they will benefit \[[@B21]\]. Failure to diagnose hospital-based malnutrition can lead to significant cost implications independent of whether nutritional intervention care will lead to an improvement in outcome \[[@B22]\].

The prevalence of malnutrition was high is our study. If we combined those who are at risk of malnutrition with the malnourished group by MNA-SF, nearly 80% of our study population belonged to this group. A prior study reported a 56% rate of undernourished and at risk of malnutrition patients with hip fracture upon admission \[[@B23]\]. On the other hand, a prospective cohort study \[[@B24]\] reported rates of 1.5% and 28% for malnourished and at risk of malnutrition among a cohort of hip fracture patients. However, many of the subjects had severe dementia and patients with pacemakers were excluded. Moreover, the mean age of the patients was considerably younger. The risk of malnutrition was higher when compared with the younger counterparts. This can be explained by the age-related physiological, pathological, psychological and socio-economic changes \[[@B25]\].

Functional recovery is much lower among the malnourished and at risk groups. Presently, the admission MBI is lower in the malnourished and at risk groups. Those in the well-nourished group showed an improvement in MBI up to 3 times than that of the malnourished group on discharge (22.4 vs. 8.1) and at 6 months (32.7 vs. 9.3). Up to one-third of our study population were malnourished. Furthermore, the detrimental effects of preoperative fasting, injury-related inflammatory response and surgical stress may further increase catabolism \[[@B26]\]. We observed that the malnourished subjects had poor trajectories in performance of ADL and recovery of functional mobility than those without malnutrition. The this observation highlights the need to pay attention to the nutritional status of elderly hip fracture patients.

Not much information is available on the effect of nutritional status of older hip fracture patients prior to discharge. One study reported that the recovery rate of ADL and walking ability in the malnourished group was the worst, whereas the recovery of the group with interdisciplinary intervention including geriatric assessment and nutritional education was best at 3, 6, and 12 months after discharge \[[@B27]\]. Results concerning nutritional intervention are contradictory. Nutrition intervention reportedly improved the outcome of hip fracture patients in terms of reduction of long-term complications, hospital stay and mortality rate in one study \[[@B28]\]. But, energy supplementation did not show any improvement in functional recovery following hip fracture in another study \[[@B5]\]. It may be that the detrimental effect of malnutrition on skeletal muscle and organ system function requires a longer time to recover and the duration of energy supplementation should be prolonged beyond the hospital stay. The limited duration of energy supplement during the in-hospital stay period may not be sufficient to show a positive effect on functional outcome.

Many of the malnourished elderly hip fracture patients with poor functional recovery resided in elderly care facilities. Many failed to return home on discharge and at 6 months. An interaction between malnutrition and elderly care placement has been described. Residents residing in elderly care facilities have poorer nutritional status, which in turn leads to limited functional recovery. Generally, those who have poor premorbid health, multiple comorbidities and poor self-care ability are placed in elderly care facilities. Their functional reserves are already very low, which compromises functional recovery after hip fracture. Universal nutrition supplementation for all elderly care residents would have huge implications for the allocation of resources and funds. Health authorities should be involved in the introduction of dietary plans for elderly care residents at risk of malnutrition to reduce the comorbidities and promote functional recovery of these residents in case they are admitted to hospital. It is recommended that a detailed nutritional assessment and instruction program on nutritional care should be included in the early phase both before and in the immediate post-operative period, together with a home-based intervention program to minimize associated morbidity, mortality and improve functional recovery of elderly hip fracture patients, with the hope of reduced healthcare costs.

Presently, in-patient mortality was higher among the malnourished group but lowest in the at-risk group. On the other hand, the length of stay for this group is also highest, although it was not statistically significant. It could be that the at-risk group represents a group of patients with medical or social comorbidities that require longer hospital stay for intervention, and that medical and/or nutritional intervention may help to lower the mortality within this relatively longer hospital stay. Nonetheless, at 6 months post-discharge, there was no statistically significant difference in the mortality rate between the nutritional groups. In our study, after regression analysis, the only independent variable for inpatient mortality was albumin level, while hemoglobin level, BMI and living in an elderly care facility were independent predictors of 6-month mortality. Generally, poor nutritional status was reflected by lower levels of albumin and hemoglobin, BMI was a poor prognostic marker for mortality. These observations highlight the limitation of applying MNA on mortality prediction. Lower nutritional status as assessed by MNA may be the result of a more profound process, such as a medical condition, depression, swallowing problem, normal ageing or mental and functional decline.

There are limitations in our study. Although patients identified as being malnourished were referred to a dietitian and managed with energy supplementation, reassessment data of their nutritional status on discharge are unavailable. It is not known whether their nutritional status improved during their stay in the hospital. Such a limited period of in-patient energy supplementation may not show any positive effect on physical functioning, morbidity and mortality.

There is a potential impact of under- or over-diagnosis of malnutrition, as other outcome measures such as utilization of healthcare resources were not collected. Further investigation is necessary to study the impact of malnutrition in the long term, especially for the allocation of resources. Nonetheless, this study is a representative sample of elderly hip fracture patients with high rate of cognitive impairment, functional limitation and high comorbid burden, which is commonly encountered in both acute and rehabilitation setting.

In conclusion, the prevalence of malnutrition and those at risk of malnutrition is high among a cohort of elderly hip fracture patients. It is associated with poor functional recovery and elderly care placement. Despite this, little nutritional screening is perform in orthopedic and surgical departments. Given the high prevalence of malnutrition and its impact on outcome, prevention and early intervention are essential. Daily protein and calorie supplement should be prescribed as it is easy to implement. Elderly care residents are an especially high-risk group since they have poorer premorbid functional status and have a higher proportion of malnourishment. Health authorities are encouraged to evaluate the dietetic component of elderly care and initiate nutrition supplementation in their planning of healthcare resources.
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Values are presented as mean±standard deviation or number (%).

CCI, Charlson Comorbidity Index; MMSE, Mini-Mental State Examination; MBI, Modified Barthel Index.

Statistical test: ANOVA for age, CCI, MMSE, albumin level, Hb level, length of stay, MBI on admission; chi-square test for sex, functional status, live in elderly care facilities on admission, in-patient and 6-month mortality.
